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Morphological structures of avian immune system have some rather primitive features, e.g. the presence oflymphoid tissue clusters in various parts of the body and the absence of mammalian type lymph nodes. The unique lymphoid organ in birds is the bursa of Fabricius; it is the morphological substrate generating humoral immunity. The avian immune system, like that of mammals and unlike that of the phylogenetically lower animals develops germinal centres in the peripheral lymphoid tissue.
Morphological expression of immune reactions and their impairment are thus related to the specific anatomic arrangement of the avian lymphoid system. Immunosuppression results not only in a decrease in immune response but also in morphological lesions of lymphoid organs. Absence and/or a weak antibody response associated e.g. with "vaccine breaks" effects upon pathological processes and resulting secondary infections serve as few examples of adverse effects of immunosuppression of practical importance in modem poultry flocks. Poultry, too, is often exposed to a variety of unfavourable conditions causing immunosuppression and including not only ubiquitously occurring infectious agents (Payne et al. 1976; Powell 1985; Nakamura et al. 1986; Otaki et al. 1988; Piskac et al. 1989 ) but also stress-inducing factors (Freeman 1985; Powell and Davison 1986) .
The aim of the present work was to point out the observed morphological lesions in the lymphoid organs of chickens interpreted as immunosuppression, suitability of the criteria employed for their evaluation and· importance of such criteria for pathological diagnostics in poultry diseases.
Materials and Methods
In the study, a total of 29 Brown Leghorn chickens from the Institute of Molecular Genetics of Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences (UMG CSA V) were employed. One-day-old birds were weighed, randomly alloted to 4 groups as follows: (1) 9 chickens were merely MDVinfected and reared on a noncontaminated diet, (2) 5 birds were MDV infected and reared on a diet contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls (Delor 103, produced at CHEMKO StrliZske, CSFR), (3) 5 birds were only fed the contaminated diet and (4) 10 birds served as intact controls. All groups were reared in wire-floor boxes with food and water available ad libitum.
The health state of the chickens was regularly assessed and their body mass recorded. They were sactificed at 3 weeks of age, necropsied, their bursae of Fabricius' and spleens were weighed and alQng with the thymi Slimpled for histopathological examination.
The tissue samples were fixed in neutral 10 % formaline and processed by routine paraffine technique, stained with hematoxyline and eosine.
The lesion severity was scored using the following scale (based on our own previous resultssee Jurajda (1985, 1986 ) and those of Winterfield et al. (1980) , Montgomery et al. (1986) as well as Rivas and Fabricant (1988) Reduced cellularity of diffuse lymphoid tissue that envelops the central and penicillar arteries. Sporadic foci of necrotic lymphocytes occur in GC ("nodular lymphatic centres") along with proliferation of RE of the capillary sheaths (plate VII, Fig. 10) 3 -Atrophy of lymphoid tissue, predominance of reticular elements (plate VIII, Fig. 11 ) 4 -Total atrophy and a decreased relative mass of the organ (plate VIII, Fig. 12 ) Index of immunosuppression (Is) was calculated from the ratio of the sum of immunosuppression lesion severity degrees (Si) in individual chickens per the number of examined birds for the general evaluation of immunosuppression based on the observed morphologicallessions of lymphoid organs. The relative mass was deterriUned as follows: organ mass total body mass x 100 Significance of the differences was assessed by the Student's t-test using a TNS/Gc computer.
Results
Health state impairment was observed in chickens of groups 2 and 3 at the end the 3rd week of experiment. Clinical symptoms included so~olence, ruffle4
and discoloured feathers and retarded growth. Gross changes consisted of differences in the mass of bursa of Fabricius and spleen as shown in Table 1 .
Specific MD lyniphoproliferative lesions were observed in the gonads and skin, of two birds in Group 1 and in the skin of one bird in Group 2.
Discussion
The physiological development and immunocompetence associated with evolution of specific morphological structures should be considered when lymphoid organs are subject to histopathological examination in order to avoid a subjective human factor involved. Both quantitative and qualitative aspects should be taken into account such as the mass of the organs as related to body mass of the animals (Hodges 1974). The thymic mass was not determined jn this study because of difficulties involved in collection from the chickens and individual' variabihly. t-teat II) One-day chicks infected with 10' PFU/chick intramuscularly in 0.2 ml inoculum .) Chicken fed the ration K -I contaminated by DELOR 103 dosed at 50 mg • kg -1 of food I) Sections positive/sections examined; index I) Examined: n. ischiadicus, plexus brachialis, gonad., akin the infectious process and by depletion of germinative centres in bursal follicles were observed in agreement with data of other writers (Payne et al. 1976; Calnek and Witter 1984) . A significant increase in the spleen mass in this group was attributed mainly to active hyperemia and following proliferation of lymphoid and reticular tissue caused by acute MDV infection. Similar results were obtained in Group 2 except for the absence of statistical significance of the differences in total body mass owing to a small number of experimental birds.
Our results indicate that the scoring system of morphological immunosuppressive lesions proposed in this paper does contribute to the objectivity of pathomorphological examination and thus to more precise interpretation of the findings. It is in agreement with other data on the immunosuppressive character of MDV (Calnek 1986 ), of PBSs (Safe and Hutzinger 1987) and with quantitative aspects of the evaluation of morphological changes indicative of immunosuppression in MD (Rivas and Fabricant 1988; Winterfield et al.1980 ), IBD and reovirus infection (Montgomery et al. 1986 ) as well. Assessment of Si was only difficult in the spleen (Si 3 and 4) in agreement with Rivas and.Fabricant (1988) due to the anatomical structure and role of this organ in immunopathological processes in birds.
Immunosuppressive agents may act in various phases of cytogenesis of immunocompetent cells and their biochemical processes. Therefore, morphological assesment of immunosuppression is a simplification of diagnosis of tissue damage caused by such complicated events as the immune processes (Bier et al. 1981) .
Pathogenesis of immunosuppression is dependent upon sensitivity of the organism, its adaptability, ability to recover and on the character of the causative agent. Evident depletion of thymic lymphocytes and follicular germinative centres of BF in MD is observed about one week p.i. and the regeneration is related to the resistance of chickens and to virus pathogenity (Payne et al. 1976 ). In IBD, depletion of .thymic and BF germinative centres is initiated shortly after infection in sensitive birds (ca 36 hours) with no signs of regeneration and signs of bursa inflammation and lesions in other organs (Nakamura et al. 1986 ). In CAAinfection, depletion of thymus and BF is not found before day 12 p.i., whereas in frequent E. coli infections these lesions can already be found as soon as 12 h p.i. presumably due to the synergic effect of non-specific stress and toxins. Thymic an i bursal depletion lasts for about 14 days and during this time the chickens are highly susceptible to any other stress or die showing symptoms of septicaemia (Nakamura et al. 1986 ). The intensity of cytolytic changes of central lymphoid organs after PCBs administration is directly related to the dose and length of treatment (Halouzka et al. 1990) . In this experiment, synergism of MDV infection and low dose of PCBs was shown in chickens of Group 2.
Ubiquitous incidence of the immunosuppressive ageJ1ts in poultry population can cause immunosuppression if only mild and transient that may lead to disease outbreaks and increased mortality in combination with other immunosuppressively acting factors (stress, environmental contaminants a.o.). Pathomorphological examination of poultry for possible immunosuppressive lesions of lymphoid organs is easily practicable. The use of quantitative indices may largely contribute to more rapid and correct diagnosis. Along with history data and other examinations immunosuppression can be distinguished as a component of infectious disease from that of different origin.
Morfologicke projevy imunosuprese u drAbeZe
V praci byly vy §eti'ovany cytolyticke zm!ny lymfatickjch organu kufat" ktere byly hodnoceny kvalitativn! a kvantitativn! stupni imunosuprese (Si) od 0 do 4 a posouzena jejich vhodnost a vjznam v patomorfologicke diagnostice chorobnych stavli drubeZe.
Jako imunosupresivni faktory byly pouZity virus Markovy nemoci (MDV) v davce 10 a pFU v 0,2 ml inokula i.m." polychlorovane bifenyly (PCB) v davce 50 mg . kg-t krmiva Kia jejich simultanni pusobenf. J ednodennf kufata Brown Leghorn byla roid!lena na skupinu 9 infikovanych" 5 infikovanych a krmenych kontaminovanou sm!si" 5 krmenych kontaminovanou sm&i a 10 kufat kontrolnfch. Kufata byla zvliZena a utracena ve 3. tjdnu v!ku. Bylo provedeno patomorfologicke vy §etfenf. Fabriciova burza a slezina byly zvazeny a vzorky t!chto organu a thymu histopatologicky vysetfeny.
Zjistili jsme sniZenf t!lesne hmotnosti a relativni hmotnosti Fabriciovy burzy u kufat infikovanych a krmenych kontaminovanou sm&i. Prokazali jsme synergickj uCinek MDV a PCB na intenzitu imunosuprese. Ov!fili jsme, ze kriteria hodnocenf morfologickjch imunosupresivnich zm!n stupni imunosuprese v centralnfch lymfatickjch organech a slezin! pfispivaji k objektivnosti patomorfologickeho vyseti'enf a pfesn!jsi interpretaci zm!n. Spoleen! s anamnestickjmi udaji a dalsim setfenfm mohou pomoci odlisit imunosupresi pfi ruznych chorobnych stavech. 
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